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/**
 * Causes any pending changes to the direct under/over content (e.g. stamps) and page replacements to be applied to the output PDF.  References to the adjusted content
 * are released. If very large numbers of pages are being modified, call this method periodically to write the changes to 
 * the output PDF file and release the stamps from the heap. 
 * 
 * A few precautions about using this method:
 * 
 * 1) After using flush() method, over/under content objects should be updated via getOverContent() or getUnderContent() calls respectively in case you want to make any further stamps to the same page; 
 * 2) PdfReader, that is associated with PdfStamper which is flushed, must not be used for any other purposes. This is due to the fact that after flush some new references in PdfReader's inner structure appear, but you won't be able to get actual objects behind those references.
 * 
 */
public void flush(){
  try{
    stamper.alterContents();
    stamper.pagesToContent.clear();
  } catch (IOException e){
    throw new ExceptionConverter(e);
  }
}
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protected void close(PdfIndirectReference info, int skipInfo) throws IOException {
  alterContents();
  int rootN = ((PRIndirectReference) reader.trailer.get(PdfName.ROOT)).getNumber();
  if (append) {
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com.itextpdf.text.pdfPdfStamperImpalterContentsPopular methods of PdfStamperImp
	close
	markUsed
	<init>Creates new PdfStamperImp.

	addAnnotation
	addComments
	addDeveloperExtension
	addDirectImageSimple
	addDirectTemplateSimple
	addDocumentField
	addFieldResources
	addFileAttachment
	addFileAttachments

	addFileAttachment,
	addFileAttachments,
	addJavaScript,
	addOrder,
	addSharedObjectsToBody,
	addToBody,
	addViewerPreference,
	alterResources,
	applyRotation



Popular in Java
	Making http post requests using okhttp
	getSharedPreferences (Context)
	putExtra (Intent)
	findViewById (Activity)
	TreeMap (java.util)Walk the nodes of the tree left-to-right or right-to-left. Note that in
descending iterations, next 

	GridLayout (java.awt)The GridLayout class is a layout manager that lays out a container's components
in a rectangular gri

	Kernel (java.awt.image)
	ImageIO (javax.imageio)
	BoxLayout (javax.swing)
	Response (javax.ws.rs.core)Defines the contract between a returned instance and the runtime when an
application needs to provid

	From CI to AI: The AI layer in your organization
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